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Datc offilino connraint 9.2021
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Nishtha D/o Shri. Subhash Wadhwa aged
43 years
R/or H.no. 12l538, Batra Colony, Near
Subhash Park, Sonipat-1 31001, Haryana

M/s Lotus Realtech Privale Limited
R/or BU's, SFS Flats, Near Incom€ Tax
Colony, outer Ring Road, Delhr110034

Dr. KK Xhandelwal

ShrlVijay Kumar Coyal

APPI]AR NCE

sh. S. Dutta [Advocate] Com

sh. Jagbirsinsh lAdvocate)

ORD I]R

The present complaint has been filed by the complai

unde. sect,on 31 oathe Real Dstate (Regulation and 1le

1'ORY

Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Ha

Estate (Regulation and Dcvelopmentl llules,2017 (in

Rules) ior violation ofsection 11(41(a) ofthe Act wherei

alia pres(ribed Ihat rhe promorer shdlhe respon(i

obligations, responsibjl,t,es and lunctions under the p

it is int€r

l

Complainant
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th€ Act lor the rules and regulations made there under or to the

allofteeas pertheagre€ment tor sale executed interse.

Unit No.

60:.5 5 sq.lt.

DTCP license no. and
valid,ty status

Colorly

702,7th floor,'lower- H

(As per on page 13 ol
complaintl

47 oi 2014 18.06.2014 valid up
to 31.05.2021

2. The particulars oithc project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complarnant, datc orproposed handingover the

possesdon and delay period, ,f any, have been detailed in the

following tabula. lorm:

RIRA Registered/ not

D.te ofbu,lder buyer 07.07.2017

complaintl
page 28 of the

Lotus Homz, Sector - 111,
6urugram, Haryana

Ashok Kumar and 1 other

214 OP 2OI7 DATED
ta09.20t7

0t.t2-2015
(Pag€ 26 o,complaintl

PrB.2 oi15

5.

E

t
9.
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4b, r,rnrcnnvr io rnJ nt N. lrr,h nll rl1

3.1 subject to hrce najeure
citcuhstonces, inteflention ol
statltory outhorities, rcceipt ol OC

ond ollattee having tlnelf conplied
wrh atl tts ahligotions, lbmoliaes ar
.locumentatian, as prcyibed b!
develapet on.l not being diouttuhder
o y pua he.ealdnd oparthent buye.
ogrcenent, tncluding but not linited
to Lhe udet! porhent altnnalltuehL\
nl the nthet choryes 6 pet the
povment plan, no p duty ond
registotion chorges, the developer
ptupases to oJIe. pas*sion of the
tu1d apattnent to the olloltee within
s period ol a uour) reori lron the
.late ol opproeal oI builaing plans
o. gront oJ endfonment cleanace,
(herernafter rcferrcd to !s th.
"colnmcn.ement datc"J yhichever

(taken rronr BBA that has
been placed on record bul

07.07.2016
30.06.2023

22-)0-2014 v.rlid
21.10.2019

gr.rnted for the projects having
corlrpletion dat. on o. atter
25432424
lls- 26,:32,34a /
(As per final statem€nt ol
account on page no.71 of

01.01.2021
01.07.2016 + 6 months
(calculated tronr the date
environment clearance plus
months as grace periodl
As pcr llAIt[RA notification
9/3 2A2l) dated 26.05.2024,
cxt.nsion ol 6 moDths

v.lid rLllDate ol Environment

Date ofBuilding Plans

Due date olposse5sion

I r8e 3 uf15

10.

11.

12.

15.
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(As per final statement
account on page no. 71

obrained d.ted 0l 06 202l
(Pase ll oareply)

3. That in 2015, thc coDrplninant made an application bearin8 no.

0691 tbr bookrngan ap.rrtmentin the projcctl,otus homes andpa

the nccessary bookingamount. Attcr l.pse ofconsiderable tine, the

respondcnt sent a letter dated 12.01.2017 demanding an anrount

of Rs. 3,46,327l-. Vide the said lettcr, the conrplainant was nlso

infonned tha! she w.rs one olsucccsstul allottce in thc draw of lots

condLr(tpd on 01.12.2015 hv rh. hrCh-powered commrtee and wd<

allotted unit no.702, 76 floor, Tower- H, admeasuring 605.55 sq. ft.

I That thc respondent sent a letter to rhe complainant dated

20.05.2017 providingstatus ofprogrcss ofthe protect. Vidc thc said

letter, the complarnant was jnlormcd that the work was being

executed with lull swing and thc st.ucrure work was almost

The ronlflz nint pId thc

rcquested rhc rcspoideni ro

021
8ol

2

6[1]rge

B. Facts oflhe complaint:

complete up to 6h floor level

were due and payablc within 7

5 The complainant nrc.ivcd

towards 4tr, insralmenr ol R\

and the instalment of Rs. 6,41,518

days ofreceipt olthe letter.

demand letter dated 15.12-2017

3.3.1096/

said instalmcnt without GST and
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rnform her about allthe pendrng

dues. She also requested thc respondent to calculare the CST

amount due and payable and inlornr hcr so that paynlrnt can be

made. lhe complainant scnt a le!! reminde. lett.rs afier thar,

however no reply was recerved to the copies of the letters dared

07.03.2018i 02.04.2018;0506.2018 sentbyrhecomplainant.

6. Ihe re'pondenr'enr dnorrc' or los..\\.ono.,rcd u70b.202r wr(l-

respect to the allotted unit to the complainanr Vide rhe said lerter,

the complainant was rnlornred that it has.eceivcd oc.upancy

ccrtificate on 01.06.2021.'l'he complairant was also informed that

she can take possession altercomplcting thc possession fonnaliries

and payment o1Rs.1,98,7U7 / withrn 30 dnys. from th€anncxure

I & Il enclosed with the offer of possession, the complainant

realised that the respondent has levied various charges which arc

illegal such as extcnral elcctritica!ion chrrg.s, lntcrcst on delaycd

paynrent and some charges were exorbitandy high such ns

administration/legal charEcs, Intcrconr chargcs et..

7. The complainant tred to reach out to rhe re\pondent severaltimes

regarding the problems laced by her but to no avail. Hence, the

complainant was left w,th no opportunity but to apFoach thh

Authority by filing the p resent complaint.

C, Reliefsoughtbythecomplainant:

8. 'lhe complainant has sought following rcl,er(rl

PJB! 5ofl5
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i. Dircd thc rcspondcnt io give physical posscssion ol the lully

developed/.onsh u ctcd unit rlith all amenrties during the

pendency oicomplaiDt

ii. Dirc.tthe respondcntlo give thcdclayed possession interest@

15% on amount paid by the complainant irom promised date of

deliyery of 01.01.2921 till handing over of physical possossion

rir. To direct thc rcspondcnt to waive of and relund the illegal

charges such as Illici interest on delayed paymentsi

tcLcphonc/inter.onr charges: labour cess charg.s ctc as

included in rhc offer of possassion letter dated 07.06.2021 till

handins ovcr ot physirnl possession olthe fl at

c.

9.

iv. To direct the respondeni to not to lcly holding charges on

account of default on the part oithe respondent

To hold the respondent responsible lor uDfair trade practices

and accordingly compensate the complainant

fu(her submrited rhal rhe complarnant

Reply by respondent

Thatth€ respondentdenied thefactsstated bythecomplainantand

registration charges of€onveyance deed charges as per clause 9.4

of buyar's agreement. The stamp duty, registration charges,

draftin& lying, attorney t€es and any other incidental charges or

dues required to be paid for due execution and registration ofth€

sale/conveyance deed of the said unit or any other documents

required to be executed pursuantto thisagreement.
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10. 'lhe respondenl had demanded the legal chlrg.s tiom lhe $mplainanr

as per the 1e.ms and conditions ofBBA oler which she camot agilate.

As per BBA, the chatge! Jar prati.likg eiernal eleciiJtcatioh

electn n'irinq ik thc sdnl dpurtneht. ./i.Jisht ins neasureN/ eqtlipnetl

it the cohnok drea\ at prescnbed h ttu exillitlg lir.lishtias

co.le/regulotion: an.l pa\ter huck p, shull bc pa\able b\ the ulb ee in

d.ldnioh ta lhc hasic tundltost u! prt!.tihal harcik IJ: hovettr .lw h,

unr suh!.quert legi!latian. ourt or.1er go aftlet or dn.cctiws or

Euidelihc! ot tl dee ed nece$or! b) the dereloper udditnnal

electrlitdtianlire salet! chdrge!, then the allo ee \hallbe ltubie ta pay

proportiordte charget 6 nd! be detettuihed b! the lerelopd in its

11. Funher, the telephone chargeylniercon charges arc palablc by lhe

allortee as per clause 6.:1 olBBA and ms $cse ch{rges cdnnor be

\vaived and labour cess charges arcpalablc by theallo[eeas perclause

12. Il was admilled to the ertenl that rhe comphinlnr had paid the sunr ol'

Rs. 27,68.3,19 lbr lhe alloned flaL Ir is wrong 10 allege rhat rhc

complainant had paid illeSal.h.rges

13. Ir was tLrnher subnrirted rhxl rh. respondenr had alreadl conlpleled lhc

prolecl $ilhin rime i.e ,:l ) eus liom rhc darc ol rn!ircDnrcnl clcaranuc

a ftcr t! hjch oltr o i posscss ion lcttcr datcd 07/06/ l0l I had alEady be.n

i..'trd'or\ecJnT-1"rr rLr.\.dn,,.l 1'1r..,,*..*i,.1o,fr\.nf r
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ofthe outstanding amoum rill date. Since the oller olpossession letler

dated0T/06/21 had alread) been issued on Betlingthe pan occupalion

cenilicate dar.d 01/06/:0:1. the complainant is noL cnritlcd to ger any

14. All other avennents wcrc dcnied in toto.

15. Copirs of all the rclevdnt do.uments have been filed and placed on

dispute. Hence, the complaintre.drd. Their euthenti.itv

can be decided on rhe bds,s of these undrsputed documenrs dnd

subnris.ion made by the parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe autho.ityr

16. The plea ol the respondcnt regarding rejection ol complaint on

ground ofturisdiction slands rejected. The authority observes that

it har tcrritorial as lvcll as subjcd mattcr jurisdiction to adiudicatc

the present .omplaint for the reasons given belou.

E.I. Tcrritorial

17. As per notilicarion no 1/92/2017-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 jssued

by Town and CountD, Plarrning Deparhnent, the jurisdiclion olReal

litare Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall bc cntirc Gurugranr

Distri.t lor all purposc lvilh offrces situated in Gurugram. In the

pres.ntcasc, thc proj.ct rn qucstion issituated within the planning

area ol Curugram dislrjc(. lherelorc, this authoriq, has completed

territorial jLrrisdictior to (leal with thc present complaint.

E.ll Sub,ect nattcr inrisd iction
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18. Section 11(41(al olthe Acr, 2016 provides rhar the promoter shall

be responsible to the allortec as per agreemenr tbr sate. Section

11(4)(al is reproduced as hereundcr

section 11(4)(a)

B e res poh st b le Ior o I I abhgo tb n t, re s po n t b t n i \ d t1 lu n. L D nt u n d er
Lhe provisians .t thts Act at the 'rt.\ und resulo ons hode
theteunde.or to the alla .es t6 pe. Lhe u!reetnent lot \ata, ar to the
assaciatian oJ ollattees, as Lhc cae nof be, ttll the canvtloncc ol all
theopattntenB,ptatsorbutlditos,os th. eL\e tnor be,ta thc altaneet
ar theconnan oreosta thtassociotian aJullottcesar the ct,rpetent
authanbl, as the cose nlu, bej

Section 34-Functions of the Authorityl

Compkint No :1666 o12021

glvc physical possession of the fully

unit with all amenities during the

:1,1(t) oi the A.t p.ovides to eosurc conrplan.0 orrhe ob|8in.Ds
cast upo. th. !romoters, thc allotteos ind rh. tual 0tr.iro rgcnrs
underthLsA.r rnd th. rLLcr aod rosuiJtLons nuJe $.r.uiil!r

19. So, in view of the p.ovisions oithe Act quotcd above, the authoriry

has complete iurisdict,on to dccide thc conrplarnt regardins non-

compliance oi obligations by thc pronroter lenving asidc

compensation which is to bc decidcd by the adjudicating olficer it

pursued by the complainant at a later srage.

F. Findings regarding reliefsought by ihe complainant:

F.1. Direct the respondent to

developed/construcled

pendency ofcomplaint.

F.2. Direct the respondent to give tho.lelaycd possession interest

@ 15% on amount paid by the complainant from promised

date of delivery of 01.01.2021 till handing over of physlcal

possession ofthe flat.
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20. Both dre issues being rnlerconnectcd arc being taken up together.

'lhe complainart is admitledly an .llottee ol respondent in the

project detailcd above lor a total sale cons eration of Rs.

26,32,348/- undcr thc affbftlablc housing pohcy 2013 A buyers

agreonent datcd 07.07.2017 was cxecuted between thc parties

about the alloLt.d unit sctting out terms and conditions oi

allotmcnt, the paynrcnl plan, thc total salc consideration,

dimensions of the allott.d unit and due date oi its possession. ln

pursuantto exccution ol thatdocument, the allottee started payinE

the sale consideration to thc buikleraDd paid hinl a totalsunr of lk.

26,011,955/ The promoter farled to complete the projcctbythedue

date and offer the possession ofthe allott€d unii to the allottee. So

she moved the authority scekinE possession olthe unit along with

dclat, poss.ssion.harges.'l'herespondenthas already obtained the

occupation certiticate on 0l.06.2021 and oficred the possession of

anm.l.int No 3666 oI2021

the allotted unit to the complainant on 07.06.2021. The

complainant intcnds to continuc with the project and is seekjng

dela',, possession charges as provided under the proviso to sedion

18[t) of thc Act. Sec 180I proviso rcads as under:

Sectlon 18: - Retur,r of amount and compensation

U the prcook, toik ta .o4pl?tc o' ^ unoble ta g,te

po$ession oloh oportdeht" plat or buildihj, -

P.ovided that \|here on ollottee does not iltend to vlthdtuu

fro rhe prcjec. he shall be poid, bt the prodatea intercst

fo. detr month ol detot, tilt the hondins over oI the

posvsioh, at such tote as hay be ptunnbed.
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23 lhFdJIhur,ry,llow\ DPC rl thepre-nr.'d rdrcur.nr,i"\r dnd

hasbeen prescribed under rule 1S ofthc rulcs. Consequently,as per

21. Consjdering thc above mentioned hcrs, thc authoriry calculated

due date oipossession ncco.ding to clausc 3.1 ofthe agrermenr i...,

ofa (fou.lyears irom the date ofapprovalor building plans orBrant

of environment clearance, (herei|:rfter referrcd ro as the

commencement date"l whichcver rs lnter.

22. l he authority allows DPC w.e.l 01.01.2021 till 07 06.2021 (date of

offer of possession) plus two months which comes out to be

47.04.2421.

website oltheSrare Bank ot lndia i.e,I rullo,jl1 the marCinal

cost oalendins rate [,n short, MCLR) as on date i.e.,03.02.2022 ts

8%. Accordingly, the prescnbed rate of interest will be marginal

cost oflending rate +2% i.c., 10%.

24. Accordingly, the complajnant is entitled for delayed possession

charg.s as per the proviso of section 18[1] of the Iteal Estate

(Regulation and Developnrent) Act, 2016 at Ihe prescribed rate of

rnterest i.e. l0o/o p.a.lor every month ofdelay on the amount paid

by thc complainant to the respond.nt from the due date ot

possessjon i.e. 01.01.2021 till the olfer otpossession i.e. 07.06.2021

till thc conrplction ol2 nronths from thc date ol ofc. olpossession

[07.06.2021J which conres out to be 07.08 2021

Section 19(

ol th€ subj

10) ofthe Act obligates the allottee to take possession

ect unit within 2 months lrom the date oF.ecejpt of

certificate. In the present complaint, the rpspondent

the occupation certificate and same has beerl received

25.

I



from the competcnt authority on 01.06.2021. l he respondent has

ollered the posscssion olthc subject unit on 01.06 2021.'lhereiore,

jn the in!erer! of nat!ral lustrcc, th. complarnant should be given

tuo months timc fronr th{ date ot olfer of possession. This two

month ofrcasonable time is beinggiven 1o the conrplainant keeping

in mind that even alter intimation ot possession practically he has

to arrange a lot of logistics and rcquisitc docurncnts including but

not limired ro inspecliori olrhe completely finished unit, but th's is

subicct to that thc unit hcing handed over at the time ol taking

possession is rn habihblc condition. lt is further clarified that the

dclay posscssion charg{rs shall bc payable lronr thc duc danr of

posscssion i.c 01.01 2021 till offerolpossession (07.06.20211 plus

two nronths l.e 07 08.2021.

26. Accordingly, lhe non compliance ot the mandate contained in

section 11(4)(al read wuh scction 18(1) of thc Act on the part ot

the rcspondent is cstnbhshed. As such the complainanl is entitled

to delay possession at pres.ribed ratc ol intcrest i.e. 10% p.a. a.e.t

duc date ot possessron r... 01.01.2021 till offer of possession

(07.05.2021) plus !!vo nronths i.e. 07.08.2021 as per provisions of

sectjon 18(1) olthc A.t rcad with Nle 15 ofthe rules and section

19[10J oftlreAct ol 2016.

F-ll Cancel, waiv. and refund or lllegal charg€s such as

electrlfication chargcs, intercst on delayed payments,

tel€pho ne/ interco m cha rges, labou r cess charges etc. included

in offer of possession dared 07.06.2021 and not t€vy hotding

chargcs.

!THARERI
S- crnrcnnu Comnlarnt No 1666 of20Zl
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27. Thecomplainantsubmjttcd thatrhe rcspondcnr/buitder has levied

various charges which a|c illegal such as external elecrrification

charges, interest on delaycd paymenr and some charges such as

administration/ legal charges, intercom charges erc. fhe

respondent/bujlde. has snbmitted rhar ir has denranded rne legal

charges tfom the complarnirnt as per tho r.rnrs and condirions ol

huyers agreement over !vhrch shecannot agit,rie

28. t{olding charges shall also not be ch.rrged by rhe promoter ar.ny
point of time cvcn after being p:n ola8rccnrcnt as per law s.trlcd

by rhe Hon'ble Supreme (lourt in cjvil appe.rl no. 3864/2A20 dated

t+ t2.2424.

29. According to the facts, the complarnant is liable to pay the

electricity electrilication charges, intcrcst on delayed payments

and telephone intercom charges as per the builder buyer

agreemen t. 1 h ough labou. cess has bccn charged from the allortee

bythc builderwhile raising demand olRs.l0,520/- but l.gally that

amount couldhavenotbecncollected forthe reason the neitherthc

same is part olbLryers aereement nor it is duty olallottee to pay the

sanrc. lhe builder is supposed to pny a cess tor thc weltarc

measures for building and other construction workers. So, the

amount collected as labour ccss lronr the allottee cannot be legally

retained by the burlder and rs liable to be relunded to her.

H. Directions ofthe authority:

30. Hence, the author,ty hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 ol the Act o12016 to ensure
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compliance ofobligation cast upon the promoter as per thefunction

entrust€d to the authority under section 34(0 oithe Act ot2016:

Complarnl No 3666 of20ZI

The resDondcnt is dirc.tcd lo pay the interest at the

prescribed rale r.. 10% pcr annum lor every month ot

delay on dlc amount paid by the complainant kom thc

duc datc ol posscssion i.e 01.01.2021 till offer of

possession (07.06.20211 plus two months i.e.07.08.2021.

lf any payment for delay in possession, has been paid or

credited in the account ofallottee, it would bc adiusted in

the amount oldclayed possession charges to be paid as

pcr abo!. directions.

l hc arrcars oi such interost accrucd lrom 01.01.2021 till

the date ol ordcr by thc authority shall be paid by the

promoter to (he allottee within a period of90 days fronr

The rate of interest chargcable from the

complainant/allottee by the promoter, in case of dcfauk

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 100/0 by the

respondent/promoter which is the samc rate of interest

which thc pronroter shall be liable to pay dre allottee, in

case of default r.e., thc delay posscssion charges as per

scction 2[za] olthe Act.

Th. conrplainant is dirccted to pay the electrification

charges. intocst on d.laycd paymcnts and telephone

intcrcom charges as per thc builder buyer agreement.

'lhe respondent shall not charge anything fr.h the

complainant which is not the part oibuyer's agreement.
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no. 3a64 / 2020 dated I 4.12.2020.

Complaint stands disposed ot

File be consigned to r€gistry.

The promoter shall not charg. holding cha

po,nt ol time ev.n alt.r bcing part of agree

law setded by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in

31.

32.

(vijay
Member

Haryana Real Estate

Dated. 17 .OA.ZO22

umar coyal)

6 o:2021

appealivil

IDr. Kl( l(han lv/.r l)
Chairma

Regulatory Authority, Cur
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